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ATKINS will carry on business in the sample
e room north of Woolf Hotel\

he Siberia
. I
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^ Sewing Machine
Sewing Machines, thoroughly, reliable and splendid workers

$25, 30, 35 and 40

JUNE 10, 1910.
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NOTE-S- & COMMENTS
Leavitt

, p!l,riic opinion is all wrong, or 
n<ja:!y so, regarding the sighiflfc- ?
Dr C°\Vl,Jrhrl'(->al L'U1!Ur^’.’ ,s**->e are. -paring for „

jgj of Phv4i< il ,r ' j!lt:1',or ‘>M>fa1ioo v,n<l .mticip.te 
Hi 9* rnysKd.1 h aimng irt the New- imT5 tim, on .%■ n ,1'§* Vork.public schools? 'till b„ ’ll"*'mî Pr

" *é erciMU«|1a?,.wPlL|'° ta-e At daybreak salute,.aeven guns.
--------- §< yevllojfment L dJ°Ca lg the.'“ homting of fl,„

■ | The/0pri„lctaiain*Zd ' ' .......... "
cltiepti. Intelligent phv-i 

M. tuiTHvpuld do 
tlie saloons," for 
any possible

<£e)nfcr.fiu 1 \ being Domi i

$ I\an(l test thernA. gmr
02 ram"\ ren.Iervfl#•

Footwear
1

res-

m. signal for •
s tar | the assembling of the citizens- at 

cai Cm- 11 a. m. the following 
to abolish will be carried out 

example, than 
legislation. ' Let

general public obey the | WÎÏh 
simplest i tiles ot physical exercise 
and. many forms ot trime which 
îonlay confront us . would be 
amazingly reduced.”

&
Dainty footwear for ladies and children exercisesmon3 •Singing 

Prs •
Choir

Chaplain, Horraceerthe

Work Dress, ms.
-giog1i School children 

Leavitt Mutual Band 
Our Domioion, G. E.s SIC

i Oration 
Gaboon.

Recitation ‘ Mrs. Millie Malkin- 
Song - M. Allen & Co
Recitation G„ Leavitt

Misses Bakers 
Xi^ifech JSp. G. W, Smith

ic ,T'i 1 Mrs. Nellie Sorrensqn
is . meant and Mav Baker 

government Vs
11 ls ille duty O1 tin ' j

Childrens White Swiss Work Dress, exteptional value $4.50 •
♦

h- is the outy of a government ■ 
to look after the. wil are of its 
people, and the responsibiliti 
of government of • a-R -kiijds are 
beme enlarged and expanded 
dav by day. By this i 
the fadt that If the 

Eu the people
W government, or that is'th ■ people "

'1 ‘ biey arc ;!/> An r «cent, tofPubSSte3„d'^:. l6tzbiH}

S.
be moie healthy,. In which 
crin.. *v ill diminisif oh itself.

J .( m

Hens ShirtsC cs</Vi

Xa
m :

Mens good black shirts $1.00
a tiandsj_m h'iu id . God save the King 

Benediction
diiLu a\(i con feet- 
on during the day

Corsets e or*iII \
means of publicNr

«Bias Filled Corsets comfort and a blessing

Price 1.00 and upwards to 3.25.
uare a • ^et a Pair if y6u have not already tried them. of racing, 

and baseball
SlSIlUg

«r jumping,- basket
games during the aftetno m for 
which

case

pnz s will be jjwavbed to 
conclude w,t !h ?t ball in the 
itig.. If you 
enjoyable limy and 
âee your friends, an opportunity 

s - : ' display vour^nylly cerne add 
join in on r-rrenSr at ion. All are 
cordially invited.

* Thgjnaking of laws is a 
essity, the endort 
tor the public'good is a nee 
but; these

even-
— M looking forarent an

H. 5. F
ALiLEN and CO. Limited a eliauce toityf 2 pall

tile bad bow 
. . 1 he sanest and

best method is to grow the young 
Plants from the first so that they 

^ do not need much pruning, and 
at least' do trot Veed to Oe cut 
down in their prime, i. c . sent to 
prison. . *

■'A4 are only itivessuch as 
from fruit tree1 pruning

■i \ DEPARTMENTAL STORE
S£a13“ -etna_

îidren entertained their C-TlniMaking A City Spasmodic, efforts are made in, ^
Cardston ip regard to organizing PHnyrtK on I uesday May 24th
sports, but they live a little while ll,1der the ;d)le dfrecii »n of the 
flutter and die. If we .took / the Lvligiou Ci iss Utlmere. The after- 

necessary principal to lie Our town is growing- can- b--’ . ‘mat(vl <>i recn itioir' u.p/as -, !!U,;“ xva§ : j.-eut in pleasant in- 
P used in making a city is told iu 0 two stores, Mr. VV. T. Bate-, nmnicipa! proj^-e! and A\ .Jj ' active game.-, dfiring wi.icu 
it three words—“keep pegging away” I went to Lethbridge Wednesday in scream n . ;n mi .,iV ’ !Uil,: ‘ nicely pn pared lui.vh of.

Though the road may be rough comÇany with his wife to H;ivvt Pjepared. ,. if. . pif p ; 'r-uv and cake etc., was passed;
I at times; tjiough sentiment may 18°.me goods for the new store which |,!rm of‘ bvJthx - i - ... ./ .:0(i ui-ir.lx-; i^g the children with a 

seem.against a needed improve- i be opened for business in tin lr the y'.un:; p.- ,:ip , u/sln. aid ^hort.d-mc.-. Â dance vfns given
ment; though there are only a few ■ near future. not lig^xv to w -ity so nu/vh ib nil ! :l sdu.ts the following Friday

a sasst txar tit—*“*“'*
The man with flowery language i p 

never builds auything. He is put p June ;jnl to the wife uf 
earth to make people feel good. tip, fanner a fine girl. Mother 

Usually he makes a talk and re- HUL )a,be doing, well, 
cefves applause but will not attend Pareills «re pruml of her. 
to opening his own mail if he can Crops are looking well I m • t h.ro ,t done Then thV is the break,ng is being dor'k arofnd 
old-timer who has been here ‘‘ever here this season, 
since the woods was burnt.” He 
is alright in his wav God hl«s.s , ,
him if he bad not come first mayby tel-pbooe «»»• Ne»
the remainder of us never would 
have come But there is a time 
when he is an awful nuisance to 
advancement. He may meau well! 
but he believes everything is'good 
enough the way it is He thinks 
paved streets are a luxury and not 
a necessity; he thinks the water of
Powder river is good enough for grHln to Europe via
Rim to drink when yelled '‘whoa” and Central America is
to lus ox team and he sees no rea- the attention of British en^inehr
son why the present generation | backed by large financial in J t ' 
should not bring the .same wafer „ f ^ Iln,mc|alHoen^ts,
When it comes to sewers he yells says p,rrtllam Conway, British vn- 
like a frightened Indian. ‘ gineer, who spent several years in 

VV hat is the need of sewers? ^exi^o, and who passed throu -h 
Sure enough, what is the use of Calgary en-route to the east “So 
anything it one wishes to view much YVeaiom n i .
things the way he does? Bond take the Tel ? f""“ uow
issues look to him like highway taKe M16 lehuan.tepeeÀplwa\ roule 
robbery. across the isthmus that Pearson's

Then there is the Jonny-come- company, London. England. il t*
lately who wants to show them how laVgest contractors in the wdr'-i
they do it in New York or some who th; . '
other far off country that has been intr , ° t! f railway, are plunn-

wE settled since Peter tituyvesant trod S 1 m,,ke tblfi H four track s\
5E the boirds in New Amsterdam 8tem‘ The present line shows 

He always talking, but talk practically no grhde and in con-
“The men who make a city are TtoobiT TT ^ ^?*ply <1,er,‘"'il 
those who go straight aheaif, pay t -,ect of providing four tracts
uo attention to reverses but try ° Plov^e f°r 
again. And that is what will hap- 

385 Pen to High River. There will be 
^ stumbling blocks by the score

I SKtisstr";0™1'6 i6ti,mua
gc muuieipal betterment, but those D 8hlpa can bo lockc(l through 
|K . obstacles will pot count only tern- the Panama canal. This appears 

AIL. a I 1 ■ _ ii • ■ P°lrrV -il ; feasible us the railroad is a thou

Alberta Lumber & Hardware | Æ r:‘ ub^rumilesi,r,of"-...^ ^ i put his hammer will be aohamed ° c^mp,etiou ^ ** canal
L»td. g of it and openly admit that the western Canada’s grain will have

- " 3% ones who lipng for improvement col*peting routes via the isthmus

riKh,--Hi8b tZ^ mioia‘u'a^ht»*- «=

Aetna
The

A
bro. C. h, Jensen passed a way 

Monday morning Miî^ 30, 4-20
A bottle of soda water coPked ^el,°Nk !rom a sîrükt‘ which »t- 

up too tight, oi in a vessel,that is tcked h'mat 9 °’clock 10 . 
not stray g enough ta hold the jxe“1"^ being unconscious from
gas. is'ayt to burst and spill over b.'^mum" ' [Je lef‘vss a 

on souk one else It is the same ?*** ^ & 
with a boy s spirit if we give him
room to fizz and pop a little in ^ , , , -
proper place, he works off th* 1-and and the boys an honorable 
gas into the prairie air and- h'n,stwo.r:.hy .irhe-, he was
little harm to his neighbor >.vdt8 ,ld,’ one "i ltl” Pioneer set-
young things must plav, ,o the t»u'rd -A Aetna, having lived here 
sooner we take this thing up asa 'U'v'ar8- „
national work or a municio^l ,un:,rui-.
work so much the stronger sh ilU wri)°° mrd <d lb‘6 District., 
we be as a nAtion. Some* of its'ïw ■ pr<,,mpt and nvv^r idle,
oil crones haK not haTi enou'h 11's^aiUitul ami aveu raie service
play in our ddv, hence va often u 1 ,'e Bunrd 18 u<'n tllt to 
tail to appfeoiate the necessity , , eaves a ri‘«'.rd at 
ana the beauties of it We conid • 1UgT to tde 
be better employed bv snemlfn Jensen tiiw. moved to Kim-

. our money mil expendin'' nin- 0a 1 au4 buiIt ,l|Tvm fl lovely home*
engaging energy in avi/iding crime than ,!leie ^’lth llle help of the boys;

just a few months ago. The death 
: oeçured in Kimball and tie* funeral 

te- ribly dissapoint- was held is At-itin. The school 
vd bei husAiand doesn't make a , was-closed in the afternoon. The 
tool ot.himselt after she has let meeting house was nicely prepared, 
him fiave his own way. the children g/ithered armsfull of

rhefolkwinRis extracted from i,'1'1 1°?*?* T tlll‘ occasion,' and 
.the Strand Marine buT v ' '?!^1 the.,arrol’ ,

bl’sirks Pr,». DÜccmïï1 ElZakZL:eT -
k Brown ot Cafdston. Comforting

Une very hot summer’s day, wortls were added by Bp. Greg son
in a certain town in Australia, } Elder J-as. H. Ellison and Bp!
paiiv spooler had lv*en ’ speaking i;uiner... The '-hoir was well repre-
toi two and t halt hours on .the ' pu ted and rendered approptiate
snoject of charity*an.;l the great luûsie. A large procession fob
worl done b\ institutions that Lweri the remains to the cemetery, 
are supported entirely by .volun- The dedieatoiy prayer was offered 
tary contributions. He cdnclud- • by-Elder P. P Sknver. 
ed his oration by 
with the

do.

ilie
on

wife,
seven daughters-in- 

iw and sixteen grand children. 
Sister Jensen io^

V es tin*

II. C. PHIPPS |
l AND CONFECTIONER !

rs h dev.) ed hus
t
I - 72

Our next greatest need1
About 12 or 13

■ service in theFresh bread and cakes daily. Wedding *■ 
and birthday cakes made to order on 

the shortest notice.
FRUITS AND CONFECTIONERY

A B. C. Grain Route
Engaging Attention

♦♦
i
♦

i
t♦

i anyone.: >ve reproach, 
health ofThe in * Canadianmovement

V ancouver '

♦♦♦

XX*XX*X*XMM*K*ÜKXXMmMM*mX* cnn sing it.

A woman imm
nt Have you been in to see us? nt

ntn ntIF NOT, WHY NOT?m ntm nt
We htmflle the most complete stock of Vt*E

mHardware and Lumber* xnt s* in Southern Alberta
&

-XLJust arrived, two carloads of the famous5IÎ nt saying that, 
>f his8 Monarch, Columbia, Malle

able Iron Ranges and Stoves
8 permission < 

audience, he wbuld send jii 
around.
\ The hat

petition with 
the Panama canal. Tearson’s el miff 
they will instai terminal 
which will allow them

Mounted Police^To Stay
A Dominion order-in council 

will be passed in a few days giving
whit I’ve -Sn«-t^alfl n*teeu*"i «"«-hed.

can say is, ‘Thank goodness, I’ve ^ ' \ kTn\eiiueuts ot Alberta 
got my hat back!” 1 and Saskatchewan whereby tlie J

nrntygements regarding the uofTtT

hat
*

taejlities 
to deliver

w*as passed, round,«but 
returned to him-Tempty, 
upon he exclaimed :

‘Well,

nt
wherent -

»3K Graniteware* Oil and Gasoline StovesS£

m ■
:■ mnt<

p-
Over in Iowa over half the ^'vst mouQtcil policcWRervice will 

automobiles in the States are m rou°"etl * for ^ yeRrs from 

owned and run by the farmers iMarch “ext*( LachXirovince is to 
and m Kansas the sum of pa^ ^7o,00U\ Recruiting to tho 
S3,2oa,0oo has been invested in j force, which \has been allowed
automobiles by the farmers. ! dwindle, bas now been „'■

nt» nt %
■ 1nt

to

Z ' - ^ \
. » .....

<w *
é •f»••

rA H_e
\

S y

The Alberta Drug & Book Co.
Limited—-

LETHBRIDGE AND CARDSTON

7----- - Everything in
DRUGS, STATIONERY, 
FISHING TACKLE, SCHOOL BOOKS 

KODAKS and Supplies. 
Quality first, Price next
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